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Gleaned by the W^y.

"A lot of men bave gone underrate- 
ly.' *1 was not aware of it.’ ‘Then 
you haven’t seen much of current au 
tomobiling.’

Do Not Talk About Your 
Troubles.IN THE WOOLLY DAYS MADE White Ribbon News. SEVEN YEARSWoman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1674.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the- ri- 
umuh of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and iu law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lind.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwobd—Agitate, educate, or

Gance UnionEmerson said: -The only thing 
Grief has taught me is to know bow 
shallow it is.* If we’d learn to bang 
to our blessings as we bang to our 
sorrows wed seldom be unhappy. 
The tearful wailful soul who ciies her 
heartaches into every ear does a 
wicked thing. She destroyed the 
good spirits of her friends, end she 
mukts of herself a inourniut picture 
upon which none can lor k with pleas 
ure. We live in a big. live, moving, 
breathing, restless world. We have 
no right to add a moment's suffering 
to human sorrows. Troubles aie 
common property. They arc not 
enough for us to talk about.

COL. STEELE TELLS OF EARLY 
TIMES IN THE WEST. WELLAND

STRONG
TOXLZA.

Bwità» A ^ HfflN Ym Hue Aim ft Bwttt

<*** Œ&yifTu&lwt When Beyond the Great Lakes Was a 
Wild, Lawless Country and Whites 
and Reds Were In Constant Con
flict — Traders Supplied Indians 
With Whisky — Mounted Police 
Finally Ends Traffic In Firewater.

hU 
of “
pose

showed that there was a time, not ao 
many years ago, when Canada be
yond the Great Lake* was largely a 
lawless land where human life was 
little valued, and men, both red and 
white, were ever ready to raise their 
hands against their fellows. That 

brought to

Then She Took "Frult-a-tlves'' And 
le Now Well.

Amprlor, Ont., Nov.
I was an invalid for sevt 

trom fearful Womb Trouble. I had 
falling womb, wKh constant pain In 
the back and front of my body and 
all down my legs. There was a heavy 
discharge and this made me weak, 
sleepless, restless and miserable. Often 
I was obliged to be In bed for a month 
at a time. 1 was treated by several 
doctors, but Hhelr treatment did me no 
permanent good. •

•Would yon advise a young woman 
to get married?'

‘By all means, I should advise 
every young woman to marry, ex
cepting, of course, our hired girl, I 
want to keep her.’

Ti1® ®'ld,Tnn Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

sw ------7— “nd hM been made under his per.
T’"'1' "-rervisfon *n™ Its Infancy.

AH Counterfeits,

Officers of Wounrimt Union. 
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mm B.O. Dav„_... 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Seoy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
1 re-murer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.

By Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound ;

Dovedale, Sask.—“ I 
from female weak

I." said Col. Steele, 
the Canadian Club

Winnipeg uie < 
that Canada 

>11 y Weal"; 
to recount

a %
< ness —mu 

period* Irrv 
h nd painful 
bad discharge, 
backache and 
wretched bi-ap
ache, and had felt 
weak ever «gbp the 
birth of my «vina.

*Li a l“fd
and thenTOniA.

B«an the M ^ Ha" *J**g Bought

p against Experlmeut.

What is CASTOR IA HUFEBINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
( Perler Meetings-Mrs W. L. Arehi-

e‘

Doctor—No. I shouldn't advise you 
to take whiskey for the grip.

Guzzler—Well, I don’t believe I've 
got the grip. It must be something 
else. Say Doc . what disease is 
whiskey good for?

Chief of Weather Bureau—Why do 
you think you'd make a good weather 
clerk?

Applicant—Well, Jo a bean-guess 
ing contest once I guessed there were 
620 beans in a jar and there were 10,- 
672.

Zam-Buk Cures Sunburn.
Don't have your vartition spoiled 

by the pain of sunburn; don't have 
your skin permanently freckled I mm 
the same cause.

Zatu Buk contains herbal extracts 
and juices which not only ease the 
pain ol sunburn, but prevent unpleas 
ant results trom it. Zam Buk applied 
to a bad burn gives speedy ease. It 
also soothes blisters, aching feet, 
chafed places, insect stings., etc. 
See that you lake it with you to the 
country !

Mothers should know that for 
baby's chafed places it is better than 
powder. Also for heat rash, tezenia, 
prairie itch, etc. Sufferers fidtu piles 
will find it indespensahle. All drug 
gists an- stores.

Gits tort a !m a harmless substitute for Castor 
It Is A

nor other Narcotic

but
lie-

Oll, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
von tains neither Opium, Morphine

EFFf—-
ü®'™.16 relieve* Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation 

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Td ,IU'wclH’ Klvln* healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

this reign of anarchy was 
a close before permanent settlement 
on anything like a large scale was 
established on the prairies, stands to 

of the Government of Can-

1 'to *1It y liar Evangelistic - Mrs. 1. W. Porter, 
Aldershot Work—Mrs I'hnmbera. 
Flower Mission—Mrs, Wright. 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Proas Work -Miss Margaret Barns. 
Teeperaneo in Sabbatli-suhools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
.^Mothers' Meetings -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Lurolxirmeu-Mra Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs Hern-

K. Pinkbam’fflV. g-
abh?s*s

kali
the credit
ada in a general way, but specially 
to that worthy band of horsemen, the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
who prepared the way lor the com
ing of the fanner and rancher, and 
made law a real tiling throughout 
the Canadian West.

Before the coming ol the poli 
of the principal causes of lawti

Look Out for Pneumonia.5 rascally Whlaky-Uwderis^^'earoe up
Your »v*tem l« In ■ mo down condition. Yon f™m the still more lnwless Ameri- 

cotch cold. You think li will soon pes, off. n can West, and establishing themeel- 
doesnt. Yon ncgim taking *nv »t>ecl«l care ol ves in substantial log forte, debauch- 
youraelf. Bronthlli» developer. and then coincs »d the Indians with liquor, then rob- 

for life, a fight which be.I them; and often murdered them 
too. as they saw fit.

One of the most notorious of these 
centres of evil was "Wboop-Up" or 
Fort Hamilton, situated at the fork 
of the St. Mary’s and the Belly riv
era, but a few miles southwest of 
when the town of Lethbridge now 
stands in Southern Alberta. This 
whisky fort was well stockaded, and 
well supplied with muskets and a 
cannon. Through a hole in the Wall 
a drink of whisky could be bought 
for s buffalo robe, and after having 
made the Indians drunk it was no 
uncommon thing for the vile garri
son to "pot” Uie reeling savages out
side. After a time other traders came 
up who sold the Indians other things 
besides whisky, among them being 
rifles and ammunition. This, of 
course, the whisky-traders did not 
like, and so they organised a semi- 
military force known as the "Bpiteee 
Cavalry,** from the Bpiteee river in- 
Alberta, and drove out the legitimate

sji»gnmi'li better, and now I am w 
Mrs, Bbshik Bily, Doved 

Canada.
Another Woman Cm 

Christiana, Tenu. • J suffi 
the worst form of female t 
that at times I thought I 
live, and my nerves were in t 

edition. Lydia E. Pinkha 
table Compound cured aiej 
me feel like a different wotti;
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable O mpoiindlx 
worth its weight in gold U suffering 
women.Mra. Mahy Wood, R.F;1):;

If you belong tu> that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ilia, don't hesitate to tn Lydia E. PinkLun's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from routa iiid herbe.

For thirty years tills famous remedy 
has been the standard for all forma of 
female Hie, and has cured thonsmdsof 
women who have been troubled with 
such ailments aa displacements, fibroid 
tumor* ulceration. Irregularities 
bittikaehe, and nervous prosti

[r™
genuine CASTORIA always

^ Bears the Signature of ^
,,S

(Ifni

The Dirge of the Lost Vote.
Drink, drink, drink,

O drunkard, and go on the spr.-e,
For the people's voice makes a 'wet 

town' choice—
Drink on now who cares for thee!

Drink, drink, drink.
Ye moderate drinkers, drink,

Ye can take a glass and leave it now
Ab, will ye, in years, d’ye think!

Drink, drink, drink.
They say -twill make the land 

rich —
Our boys will be bummers and bask 

in the bars—
'Tie honorableae we be rich!

Drink, drink, drink, e
E'en the church now says, drink

Por the church could block the bars 
if it would.

But the bars blind the church, and 
has won!

Drink, drink, drink,
So the man In the bar may sell,

The traffic must needs have the gain 
and the gold.

Tho' it means the enlargement of 
bell!

Drink, drink, drink.
Our rulere say, drink on,

A few months ago, I wme persuaded
to try " Fruit-e-tlves." I took several 
boxes, and from She outset of this 
treatment I wws better, the Constipa
tion was cqred, and the dtwdharge 
lessened. I took, for the paleness, sev
eral bottles of the Iron Ml mure aa 
recommended In the "Fru*t-a-tlvei“ 
book, but I feel that It was "Fruti-a- 
tiver* alone that cured me,

(Mra.) Eliza Levesque.
Take Mra. Levenque'e advice. Take 

"Frutt-a-tivee" and cure yourself. BOo 
a box, « for $2.60; trial box 2Bo. At 
dealer* or from FYuU-a-tlvea Limited,

pneumonie and • light

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

unwiccewfiil. Why not take every 
wr'ouely end cure It promptly 

Chaae a Syrup of Linked and Turn
by ualn* I”.

Yeast—'I think I came up in the 
your wife yesterday.' 

Crimson beak—'Did you notice her

'No, she didn't open her môuth

‘Ob, well, it wasn't my wife, then.'

Made the Blood Rich and 
Red.

train with Slaughter of the Children.
THt cwT.ua eewaanv. tv

There were 26,503 deaths of infant* 
under one year of age in New York 
city last year a nr) there were 4.500 in 
one summer month, and the other 
cities of the world show practically 
the same figures in proportion to pop 
ulation. The national government of 
the United Stales spends 7,000,000 on 
plant and animal health every year 
and hundreds of thousands fighting 
beetles and pototo bugs but not om- 
cent to aid the 6,000.000 babies that 
will die under two years ol age during 
the next census period, while mothers 
sit by and watch in utter helpless

...1
pOMisios :j|nANfic

generally worse than useless in the 
woods, except in n-ost extreme 
Hot tea will do anythin j that brandy 
or whiaky will do as 
do It a whole lot bet 
to carry a sufficient amount in your

Father Morrlscy’s 
"No. 11” Cores 

; 1 Stomach Troubles.
•e-z I

V W know jt there. But when 
il feels as heavy aa lead— 

WVM when you have Heartburn, 
WÊÊ Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
Q< * gnawing hunger, with 
"■I distress after eating—wb*a 
My you feel irritable and 

depressed — then you may
fluids in the stomach are not suflkient to digest what^ou eat*

RAILWAY. I
and Steamship Linos t«i * ,

Ml. John via IHgby. him! 
IIonIoii via Vnrmouih.

“LAND OP EVANGELINE’’ ROUTS,

wrltf»; My eyetem wee no com 
my friend» e* well ee 

tould never *«-t better. All medicinee In 
help me. A trial of Dr. Chaae'e Nerve Fowl ben- 
eflfted me and at the end of a month people 

oved no much. The 
wed, new fleah

hla llutchlnaon. Hancevllle. B. C., 
npletvly rundown a stimulant, and 

ter, nnditia easy

pocket to last a week on the trail, as 
it leaves you more susceptible to cold

ararcely knew me I Had Impr 
blood wee enric hed, color Irfipr 
waa added and I got «irong and

Grace—Really, mother, you seem 
cross this morning.

Mother (sternly)—How often have I 
told you not to let that young 
kiia you?

Grace—I don't know, mother, but 
certainly not as often as be has kiss-

after its temporary effects have passed 
than you wc-e before, In zero weath
er tea Is a life-saver and liquor is a 
killer. Very few mountain men of 
experience carry liquor, even though 
they be habitual users of it. prefer-

Anotiier croître of crime was the 
Drunken Lakes, near the site of the 

I present city of Edmonton,
Isaid Col. Hlcele, "maeeaor 

h«*d bad
I Because the Indiana now live lor 

I it part peaceably on their re
serves it is a mistake to suppose 
tliat tiicy showed any similar disposi
tion in the early years of western his
tory. Our western Indians 
s pretty good name, but what they 

\ capable of doing, even after years 
_ith some degree of civili

zation. was shown at the outbreak 
of the uprising of 1866. when they be- 

• > Derations by the Frog Ijüro
___  -f In the early times the
Crues and the Blockfeet were almost 
continually at war In the neighbor

hood of Edmonton, and whenever 
members of the two tribe# met there 
was sure to be bloodshed. Col. Steels 
relaUxf that the first time he went to 
Mmonton, he slept in a room on 
whose floor and walls were still the 
bloodstains of s Biaekfeet chief mur
dered there two years before.

One of the most notorious of the 
chiefs of that time was Piepot, one 
of whose blackest deeds waa a mas- 
user* of old men, women and chil
dren of a rival tribe. That bloody 
day's work was enacted near where 
I>«thbridge now stands.

But in due time Plapot met more 
than his match in Jerry Potts, a 
Scotch half-breed, who with his fol
lowers. Inflicted great lose on Planet's 
band. Potts alone, it is said, scalp 
ing nineteen Indians. In later life 
the terrible Potts became a capable 
end trusted Interpreter.

All this time the diabol 
trailers were 
often

press Hills, 
tire tribe.

When news of this wholesome vil- 
Inny reached the East it roused the 
Canadian Government and the Brit- 
ish authorities too; and the taking

f || ** 2mSlry tke ^ormer WM

Col. Stwle passed on in hia address 
to the formation of the Mounted Po- 
lier. He went West with the first 
division, which traveled from Lake 
Superior by the Dawson road to 
Manitoba The second division, un
der I.t -Col. French, now Major Gen.
Sir George French, arrived by way 
of the States in 1674. The force then 
proceeded westward. One division, 
under Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, left the 
main body at Roche Percer, and Dio- 
codded to Edmonton, reaching these 
late in the autumn. The maul body 
marched across the prairie* to South- 
• m Alberta, and back to Duflwrin, 
where Jt went into winter quart*»
This force, led by Lieut-Col. French, 
covered 1,666 miles, the longest march 
on record of a foroc carrying it# own 
lOppw*.

A «pedal force was detached from 
the main bo.ly when in Alberta, and 
nUcod to charge of Lieot-Ool. Mae- 
leod. With the notorious Jerry Potti I 
ms guide it proeeeded to the whiaky 
fori, Whoop-Up, which was oentered 1 1
Without a tight. The llnnnr — I

Ihi / conïïîeated buflelo',®ke* toend

7obsall
children.

In Abyssinia royalties alone 
•ear an earring in the left ear.

On and after June 13, 1900, St.'.-unship 
mid Train Service of this railway will be 
ns follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfvii.lI^I 

(Sunday exceptwl )
and

once reigned su-
•i" K. ntville........ fi 4fi|a m
“ Halifax............. 1» ûü, s in

from Yarmouth.......... 4 II, p in
from Halifax...............il j:;, p ui

from Riubl umd ........ J2 V1», p m
from Annapolis Royal V2 lu, p 01

Exprès*

A room.

Rev. Father MoiUm ring tea a. a cold weather drink in the 
cold, thin air of the high country, and
use it freely. Tea can be made in a 
few minutes under almost any cir- 
cumstancesjiand yrlll brace you 
Wonderfully at the finishing end 
hard trip in cold weather.

An Evil in the Land.
•There is nn evil in the land.

Rank with aftffchiHfllnût with crime, 
Strong with many a legal bund, 

Money, fashion, use the time.

’Tie the question of the hour, 
w shall wt the wrong o'er 
it out. Vote it out,

This, will put the thing to rout.'

OR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

. Fatl,er Morrihcy’. “No. Tablets supply these fluids 
m concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved Tn the stomach, 
will digest 1# pounds of food, which is more than an 
average meal.

Read what Rather Morriacy’n treatment did for Mr, 
Goshne, of Salmon Lake. He writes Nov. 30, 1908

I^wss forowTtu scefc another resource, and this was the Rev. Father

WILI, LEAVE wolfyiixb 
(Sunday excepti«l .)

Express for Halifax...................  6 Iflti a m
lx press fur Yarmouth.. ......... II fifl * m
Expro** for Halifax................... 4 Hip m
Express for Kent ville . 1; L’3, p m
Aixom. for A111 m 1 m>Iis Rvynl. 12 .16, p ni 
Accmn. for Halifax................... 12 ZOjp m

Midlaml 1 >lvimi<»ii,
T'lins of the 

Win x.riliiiJyi

up 
of acontact w

g ai ye fill our coffers with 
chink,

Drink on, and have your lunl

II direct to Ifce dl 
pen. by I be Improved Hlower 
Heel» |be ulcny, dcr. Ibe elr 
p»M**r.. Stop. dro|>plno In the 
J!lro*L*"‘, pwwAnemlr core» 

_ . , Ceurrb end Her Rev,, Bl„»„

sajstsrwa-yvte
And just about now wifieannounce* 

that she can’t keep house this 
met unless she gets:

A new rug for the par
New curtains for fro 

bedrooms;
A new sofa;
A new ice box;

Drink, drink, drink,
Stream up in the old gin mill,

What odda of the curse in heaven or

And God’s hand stretched out still! 

Woe, woe, woe,
Kor the town is built with blood. 

But’wbat do weesre! the revenue's
fair,

Are naught lor man or God!
■—'Christian Guardian/

One Packet of

WILSON'S FLY PADS
MidHu actually killed a Bushel of Fliss

•OLD BY ALL OROOSIU
y (I'X.-upt fcuiidiiy) f,

mm Ho
nt and back

5?c. at ydur dealer's.
father Merrleoy Medicine Ce., LU., ,

68 Vote
It.».PROPERTY

FOR SALE !
:.l: »t

Truro witli trains of ilio li 
Railway ami at Windsor wi 
trains to and from Halifax 
mouth.

Tell some deserving Rheumatic suffer, 
ur that there is yut one simp n way to cer
tain relief. Got Dr. Shoop's book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial tout. This 
book will make It entirely clear how 
Rheumatic |uins aru quickly killed by 
Dr. Rhoop'e Rheumatic Remedy—liquid 
or tablets. Send

sufferer by first getting for him the book 
from Dr. Shoop's, Wi*. A. V. Rand.

And a few new records for the 
pbonogi 

Obit •S a gay life. CoinmniiL'ing Monday, Juno 13* flic 
Royal and U. S. Mall Ste&mihlps

“Prince Arthur” 

“Prince George”
Will Leave Yakhopm - 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.Md Hat- 
urdiy on arrival of express trains from 
Halifax, arriving in llosUm nflRtimru- 

Returning, leave long 
2 ()0 Thursday and

Home V». the Saloon.
Ours is the greet sod sacred 

ol the home versus the saloon. I 
would like to summon here into the 
witness box a saloon-keeper, in an 
honest hour to testify to us. We 
■1 ‘o find out what he proposes to 
add to the firm's capital stock—the 
great firm of We Us and Company.

The soloon-keeper finds it 
uodrurn not easy to be solved. Per
haps he will say: I aiu a middleman 
between the brewer and distiller and 
the people, I do not deliberately de
sire to do harm, but I must keep my 
patronage recruited, because if I do 
this I am sure to become a rich man 
after a while. That is the reason why 
1 aiu in life business. I must pay 
my tax out of somebody's fireside, 
somebody's cradle, somebody ’s dear
est and best. In order to succeed I 
must take away the little fellow Iron, 
his mother's side, bait lor him witl. 
cigarettes sod cider, music, cards and 
young company, drawing him away 
gradually, until after a while I will 
change that boy's ideas so greatly 
tbât he who loved the songs of home 
and sanctuary shall far better love 
the bacchanalian ditty of the saloon; 
he who used to breathe God's natae 
m pruyyr, shall bias out that name in 
curses, and I will so change his face 
that bis own mother would not know
««A vou; .,M g°j '"’ok,
"«. mo,*11*

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 6o ncreS 
if upland, besides dyke. There is n 
large orchard, ai,d the house and barn 
ire in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two 
11 desired. A large part of tl 
chase money can remain 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. oy. The test 

disheartened
no mon

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought
leal whiaky- 

« plying their traffic. They 
battle# will, tho Indians,

Bears the 
Signature of twi-l

one occasion, among the Cy- 
tiwry messaged on en-

During the recent financial depres
sion in England. Pst and Mike enlist
ed in the British army. Alter their 
first drill the captain, thinking the 
circumstances opportune for a little 
lecture on patriotism, demanded elo
quently: Soldiers, why should 
die for hie king and country?

a proper ques
tion. Turning to Mike be said:

•Faith, Moike, the captain is right! 
Who!?'

w harf Hun- '

on mortgage

nt

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and Oigby,

Dnilv Homes (Sunday exceptai!Levee
?04ûOïn,nl;ïésvus

arrival of express train fre

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

ally
k>i. i

5FUlt THE Cl'UKThis struck Pat as

both directions.
Hiiffot Parlor Cars run each way 

daily (ox, ept Sunday) on Ex prop trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

If You It I <le IldFsebaek,
or drive in a wtrriago, see before you 
wake a start that tho Trapping* or

harness

Trains and Ktosmora aru run 
tic Kundard Time.

P. 0IFKJN8. General 
Kent ville.

eit Allan
DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ru,r‘l "ronchUU end Asthme by 
MIWAUO S UNIMKNT. 1 I■TeTi aru In g.Mxl order.

I promptl
will prove highly satisfactory.

Wm. Regan,
_____ HARHISS MAKER.

MKK. A. MViefOUTOX*.

. 1 of " *'vrre of Rheumatism1V «INAEO S LINIMKMT.

y. All work
—

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

80 . 
EXPEIJOHN MADKR.Me hone Bey.

we* cured of e severely sprained leg by 
MINARD# UNIMKNT. ^

JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. mads by

SWARD'S 
LWIEERT Cq when judiciously 

written,honestly sta-
uj)with

the goods and inser
ted in the columns

—T»
Local ______

For Wolfvillc and adjoin,'m
There is a man in Birmingham who 

took the pledge after much persuasion 
on the part ol his clergymen. The 
minister saw this man’s daughter 
hastening homeward with a jug of 
fresh, foaming beer the other day. He 
stopped her and eald:-

'My dear child, where ere you tak
ing that beer?'

Home to lather, sir
surely your father doesn't 
»r.'„ld ,„« „i.„„„ 

Ifc»t h, h» l.k.n lb. pU|,r 
•Ob, no, sir, ' said the girl. He 

don't drink It. He only soaks his 
brand.in It,’

1
l,"

The subscriber offers for sale bis 
residence on the corner of Highla 
Avenue and Acadia Street.

nd \I1 theof -omttbiog About the wc.pon, of the 
,n.», H, I. bu.y b„wln, b„r; 
she is busy biewing public 
mente. He til bi 
ky; she is busy

both in Fruit and OrnamentalF. R. HALEY. "
Pair, anywhere «topped in 80 minutes 

a ir# with on# of Dr. Shoop's Pink Psin 
Tablets. The formula ia on the 26 
box. Ask your doctor or druggist about 
ibis formula! Stops womanly pains, 
headache, ,*>in* anywhere. Write Dr 
Mboop, Roehine, Wis., for free trial to 
provo valu» A. V. Rand.

H.WANTED 
Vto SALESMEN “The Acadian," 

Wolfville
fact.(Successor to

LiveryHalary or Commission
Address HIRAM H. GURNEY à CO. 

a,</*0«*rM«a,
Ido Ollk,-Auburn, M*., U.S.A.
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